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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Society Turns Out in Numbers at
Theater Monday Evening.

SEVERAL PARTIES ARE GIVEN

is
Fashionables Mikr Mct of Last Op-

portunities Before Thrntrlcnl Sea- -
on loses orlnl nlendar

dran Promising.
at

Th theater took precedence over every-- 1

:ik else nrx tally Monday, for the fashion-al.l- v

hi tendril the Koyd In numbers.
Theater parties were numerous, but most
of thni were email. numbering three or
fur. Most of the boxes were engaged.
General and Mrs. John C. Cowtn enter-
tained s party In honor of Lieutenant and
Mn. William Cowtn, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Barker beinit thrlr other guests. Miss
Marg:lrtle H'ish was hostess of the
largest, party of the evening, entertaining
the number of the senior class of Bruwnell
Hall, of which she Is a member. Miss
Macrae and Miss Wessa of Rrownell Hall
faculty chaperoned the party, which
lncluil.-'- l Misses' Carmellta Chase. Ethel
Anleri-o-- i of Red Oak. la.: Marguerite
Bi.sh. Euroro Pearl Kdily of Merna. Neb.;
Helen Forbes. Zoe Marguerite Fries,
Gladys Madelon Graham. Gladys Jennie
Impey. Helen Grace Jurksm of Nellgh,
Neb.: Marv Marsaret of Hasting.-- . Neb.;
Mary Tomllnson I ann'ng Neb,;
Mary Mellor of Waynt. Neb.; Fauline Alice of
Mills. Ajrel May Murtcy. Carrie Ellia-bet-h

Patrick. Fannie Elitaheth Putcamp.
Anne Eleanor Rogers of Ragan. Neb., and
Nettle Elizabeth Wattles of Neligh, Neb.

'or Admiral and Mrs. Schley.
Admiral and Mrs. W'lpNeld Scott Schley,

who sient the week's end guests of Gen-

eral nnd Mrs. C. K. Manderson. were en-

tertained every afternoon and evening; of
their stry in Omaha. After an automobile
ride Suniiay afternoon thejr were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets at an informal D.

HOTEL ST. REGIS, NEW YORK
of

The . Recognized Leader and the to

Standard for Comparison.

First of the twentieth century type
of hotels to be built and now the
recognized standard for comparison of
all that is best and mopt desirable, not
only i:i construction and equipment but
In iranasement, the St. Regis, New
York, occupies a proud position among
the pveatest hotels of the world. It
embodies the mature ideas of one of
America's most roted hotel builders at
and is under a management which is
satiBfod with nothing short of perfec-

tion.
l uder such conditions it is not to be

wondered at that the St. Regis has be-

come a favorite with travelers on both
sides of the Atlantic who make it their
home repeatedly. The rooms and suites
are unusually large and well-furnish- ed

aij bavc a charming outlook in all
diiect'.ons, and its restaurant ranks at
the hea4 rt New York's famous dining
establishments. Whether you visit
New York often or seldom, the St.
Regis is the hotel above all others
where you will always get the best
value lor your expenditure and where
you will tli,Ti find congenial sur
roun'iinpB and meet the most desirable
people.. The restaurant charges being
on the itmo standard sale, it costs no
more to ktay nt the St Regis than at
other hi.ch-guti- e hotels. The price fur
a large, Ibht u:id well-furnish- room
is but f i a de.y, or with bath cornwted
$5 i $6 tor two people), or a suite of

i

parlor, ar.d bath fjr $12.
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supper. Those present were Admiral and
Mrs. Schley, General and Mrs. C. F. Man-drj-so-

Mrs. C. W. Hudson and Miss Telia
Hudson of Owensboro. Ky.; Mrs. John M.

Hudson. Mr. Milton Darling and Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Dletz.

Prospective rieasoree.
MIrs Florence Power will entertain In-

formally at bridge Saturday afternoon in
compliment to Mrs. Selwyn Doherty, who

one of the spring brides.
The Friday club wM: be entertained this

week by Miss Punster at the Field club.
The senior class of Crelghton university

will hold Its annual hop Tuesday evening
Chamber's academy. The patronesses

will be Mrs. E. A. t'udahy. Mrs. J. M.

Iatigherty. Mrs. F. A. Nash, Mrs. J. D.
Crelghton ar.d Mra. Hayden.

General and Mrs. J. C. Cowln have Issued
Invitations for dancing party to b Riven
Thursday evening at the Country club In

honor of their guests. Lieutenant and Mrs.
William Cowin. who have recently returned
from, the Philippines.

Mra. Alfred Darlow will entertain at
bridge Wednesday afternoon for Miss Alice
Crelghton McBhane. who will be one of the
May brides, and for Miss Batten, who has
recently returned from an eastern visit

Come aad Go Gossip.
Mra. C. W. Hudson and daughter. Miss

Delia Hudson, of Owensboro, Ky., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Pletz at their
home on South Thirty-sevent- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum and daughter,
little Miss Catherine Baum, and aon, Mr.
Richard Baum. leave Wednesday for
Washington, P. C, where they will attend
trie commencement at Miss Summer's
school. Miss Brownie Bess Baum being one

the graduating class. Mrs. Baum and Miss
Brownie Besa Baum will go on to New
York City Immediately, where they will
Join a party for a three months' tour of
Europe, sailing May SO In the Keneigen
Luise of the North German Lloyd line.
They will visit the principal cities of the
British Isles and the continent.

Admiral and Mrs. Winfleld 8cott Schley
and General and Mrs. Charles F. Mander-
son, with whom they have been visiting,
left Monday evening for Washington,

C, where Mrs. Manderson will attend
the annual meeting of the Mount Vernon
Ladies' association of which she is a re-

gent. Annual reports and results of Inves-

tigations are among the important feature
this meeting. Later General and Mrs.

Manderson will go to New York and also
Lake Mohawk, returning borne about

June IS.
Mrs. Ralph Crandall and children, who

are the guests of Mrs. Crandall'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller, will remain un-

til next week, when Mrs. Crandall'a alster,
Mrs. Flelshel. will return with her to Chap-
man, Neb.

Miss Hanscom and Miss French, who left
Thursday for New York, will sail May SO

for England and they will later tour on
the continent.

Mrs. J. B. Worley of Blair, Neb., Is tha
guest of Mrs. Will A Campbell of 3S07

North Eighteenth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Engllsch. who are

present traveling In Swltxerland, will
sail for home May 30.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mathews will sail
Friday for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy will leave
Sunday for Washngton, D. C, to attend
the guaduatlon exercises as Mia Summer's
school, where Miss Jean Cudahy la one of
the seniors.

NET AND CHIFFON NEGLIGEE

riac Tarklaa- - aad Flalaalaa; Frills
of Lara I'sed mm Trlsa-aala- a:.

Nets, chiffons and silk moussellnes are
all popular materials for the elaborate tea
gown, and some of the nets stand the wear
and tear fairly well, showing the mussing
less readily than the other sheer stuffs. A
robe of soft silk la, of course, the founda-
tion of the sheer gown, though a chiffon or
mouseline robe is often used under a loose
net tunic or coat, and almoat always the
Klik is veiled in chiffon If net or lace is to
be put over it.

Of course the net negligee can be made
very expensive by the lavish use of the
hand embroideries, which are so effective
upon net, and at least a little of such em- -
broidery is practically certain to appear
upon a net model. Fine soutache embroid-
ery is often substituted for embroidery In
silks, and soutache bands were tha trim- -

FLOWERED MUSLIN AND LACE.

mlng of the Empire tea gown In net. whose
back ia shown In one of tha small pictures

6oh. lovely chiffon and mousaellns
.. ,. rve UtUe o!l:er trimming than in- -

k. fix. .u-- mwiA finishing !

ef silt lace. Othrrs are elaborately Inset
aitli lace, hsnd-palnte- d or embroidered, and

or.e see. a beautiful bordore
nr.ouselin skilfully worked Into the most
tewili lUr.g of tea gown
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DELAY IN SUGAR RATE CASE

Hoards Ask CommiMion to Wait Until
Western Lines Can Get Together.

CBOOKSTON WANTS A DEPOT

Chairman of Reoahllean Stat Cam
mittre Bar that Body Will Net Be

Called Trtkrr Tatll After
Ch Irago Convention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
L1NCOIJS'. Neb.. May 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Freight Traffic Manager J. A. Mun-ro- e

of the Union Pacific railroad has
the railway commission that the

western roads will take up the sugar rate
question at a meeting In Chicago May IS.

He has asked the commission to postpone
the complaint from Grand Island which Is
to be heard May 19. The commission will
consent If the complainants do so.

The Burlington road has filed Its answer
to the complaint alleging that the rate of
10 cents from Grand Island to Omaha was
established at the request of the Grand
Island people for the purpose of encourag-
ing the building of a beet sugar factory at
Grand Island.

Attorney C. J. Greene today asked for
ten days' time in which to file station re-

ports for express companies. The railway
commission denied the request. The reports
asked for by the commission are due
today.

The Kearney Telephone company, which
was given permission by the Railway com-- m

is Ion to Increase rates, has applied for a
modification of the order so as to permit
the new rates to go In as fast as the

system Is changed to a metallic
circuit and the new service is established.

Ode member of the Railway commission
will go to Cookston. Cherry county. Thurs-
day to hear complainants who desire the
Northwestern road to open a depot at that
place. The town hopes to get considerable
trade from the Rosebud agency which now
goes to Valentine. At the same time and
place complaints from the town of Georgia,
two stations west of Crookston, will be
heard on the same kind of complaint.

and C. A. Wllklns of Falrbury,
an executive committee representing the
Rock Island railroad employes, have sent
a courteous request to the railway commis-
sion for an early hearing to permit railroad
employes to protest against further reduc-
tion of freight rates in Nebraska. The com-
mission will grant a hearing at a date to
be announced.

No Committee Mertlas; Soon.
Chairman Will Hayward of the republi-

can state central committee, who was In
Lincoln today on business, said .he was
not contemplating issuing a call for a meet-
ing of the committee at a near date. He
expects to attend the national convention
at Chicago in company with delegates and
alternates from Nebraska. After the con-
vention he looks for the campaign to warm
up and he expects to spend the greater
part of his time at headquarters In Lincoln.

CltT of Omaha Appeals.
The Nebraska Bitulithlc company, which

obtained a Judgment for $18.45 against the
city of Omaha for the use of an asphalt
repairing plant in ISO."!, will be obliged to
defend Its care In the supreme court. The
city has appealed to that court on the
ground that ;he. Board trf Public Works
which ordered, the work done had no au-
thority to do so. The council allowed the
claim and It was vetoed by the mayor. De-

cember 1, 1P03. and the veto was sustained
by tha council.

Federal Coart.
Six cases on the United States crfurt

calendar for the May term were set dtfwn
by Judge T. C. Munger this morning for
trial, out of more than twice as many
which had been docketed. Aa was expected,
the suit of Joe Burns against the city
ct Aurora, leads all the rest. The pelt
Jury has been summoned for Tuesday
morning, at which time the trial of this
case will be started. The list of suits In
the order they will be taken up Is as
follows:

Joseph Burns against city of Aurora
H. W. Gotfredson against Burlington

railroad.
William A. Shannon against Burlington.
Gust Mlchapulos against Burlington.
Thomas Pappa against Burlington.
D. A. Odee egalnst C. E. Buerstella.
Clerk R. C. Hoyt of the district court.

Marshal W. P. Wamer. Deputy Marshal
J. B. --Klckerson and Clerk Pave Dickin-
son of the district attorney's office all
came from Omaha for the opening of
the term here. Clerk G. H. Thummel of
tha circuit court will be here on Tuesday
or Wednesday.

Goes B.ark to Texas.
Acting Governor Saufrfers has honored

a requisition from the govtmor of Texas
for the return of John Thomas to that
state. He Is charged with assaulting W.
W. Pohfis of Johnson county, April 19.
uai. witn intent to murder. Thomas Is
under arrest in Omaha.

Ex-Sta- Auditor Charles Weston of Hsv
Springs came to Lincoln Sunday to attend
he funeral of George D. Bennett, secretary
or ine State Board of Assessment n4
txiualliatlon.

Tomorrow night the members of the
state senate will meet In Lincoln 'with
Acting Governor Saunders as their sueat
The state senators expect o congratulate
each other on the fact that when thev
elected Senator Saunders president nro fem
of the senate they made It possible for him
to rnj ine governors chair.

Metealfe ow Mothers' Dir.Speaking of "Mother s Day" Richard L.
Metcalfe said:

Now that It Is evident that "Mother's
i. om' to ",ay 1 tn,nk ht inreenra straight Nebraska s claim on the bonnr. .r, 1

with this great day should be generally
While It is true the Idea, originated inma wmmi. n is aiso i rue that Nebraska I

CHXGE IX FOOD
Works Wonders la Health.

It Is wort'.i knowing that a change In
food can cure dyspepsia. "I deem It my
duty to let you know that Grape-Nut- s
food has cured me of indigestion.

"I had been troubled with It for years,
until last year my doctor recommended
Grape-Nu- ts food to be used every morn-
ing. I followed Instructions and cow I
am entirely well.

"The whole family Ilka Grape-Nut- s, we
use four packages a week. You ar
welcome to use this testimonial If you
sea rit--

The reason this lady was helped by
tna use or Grape-Nut- s food. Is that It
la predlgested by natural processes and
therefor ii r.M tax ths stomach a
the food she had been using; It also con-
tains tha elements required for building
up tha nervous system. If that part of
of the human body Is In perfect working
order, there can be no dyspepsia, for
nervous energy represents tha steam that
drives tha engine.

When the nervous system runs down
the machinery of tha body works badly.
Grape-Nut- s food can ba used by small
children as well as adults. . It la perfectly
cooked and ready for instant use.

Read "The Road to Wellvllle." In pkga.
"There's a Reaaon."

Ever road the above letter? A new
one apiM-ar- a from time to time. TUey

re genuine, true, and full of human
iutetvst.

the flrnt state to generally observe the
day.

It wss a Nebraska United States senator.
who introduced the resolution In the sen-
ate and It will be remembered that Sen-
ator Kean and other esstern senators de-
clared that they had never heerd of the
plan.

It was Cbarlea Ptrader. a Uncoln. Ne-
braska, business man. who Introduced the
resolution In the general conference of the
Methodist church at Baltimore where It
was unanimously adopted.

Although this Idea originated In New
York, Marshall A. Hudson, president of
tha United Uaracca Societies of America,
who lives m New York City. Issued his
proclamation calling for the observance of
"Mother's Pay." while visiting in Lin-
coln. Mr. Hudson Issued thle proclamation
at tne request or m r way nee. secretary
of the Young Men's Christian association.
and be said thatvuntll be reached Nf- - i

braska be had not heard of the Idea.
The first Fraternal society's chiefs to

call upon their members of their orders to
observe this day were Nehraskana. Mr.
Talbot of the Modern Woodmen and Mr
Fox, who 1s at the head of the Roval
Arcanum of this state.

The first official proclamation calling
for the observance of "Mother's Pay" was
Issued by Mayor Brown of Lineoin: the
second by Mayor Pahlman of Omaha: the
third by Mayor Maloner of Council Bluffs;
the fourth by Mayor Wols of Fremont.

In view of these facts. Nebraska may
claim to be tu pioneer In this movement
which is. after all. more practical than
sentimental. I hope that bv acting At thenext session of tha legislature. Nebraska
will be the first state to enact a law
providing for a governor's proclamation
calling for the general observance of thisday.

STORM I AX ACCOMODATING OXE

Tornado vreepa Throaah Adams
Coaafr W Ithoat Striking; lloaae.

I.ASTINGS. Neb.. May 11. It was' an
unusually thoughtful and painstaking tor-
nado that swept along for a distance of
five miles Just south of Hansen shortly
after o'clock last night. Although Its
velocity was so great Its roaring could be
heard In Hastings five miles south of tha
nearest point of the- - disturbance it picked
Its way carefully among farm buildings
and subsided at the edge of Hansen, with-
out even so much as loosening a shingle
on any farm building or causing anybody
to loose his equilibrium.

The storm started at the Kobersteln
farm, five miles northeast of Hastings. It
traveled In a sort of serpentine curve to
the north, passing within forty rods of 8.
O. Cooper's house and still nearer the farm
home of E. T. Owens, which is Just out-
side the Hansen village.

Farmers who live near the path of the
storm say they could telfby the speed with
which papers and loose boards were fly-

ing through the air that the wind was
traveling at a velocity fast enough to de-
stroy almost any farm building that might
be In Its way. That It traveled five mile
without colliding with some structure Is
considered quite remarkable.

Church Dedication at CamhrldaTC.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., May 1L (Special.)
Yesterday, was a remarkable day In the

annals of Congregationalism in this sec-

tion of Nebraska. For the ls-s- t year the
First Congregational church of Cambridge
has been under construction. The building
Is one of pressed brick and artistic In
evrry respect and has Just been completed
at a cost of tl.iiO. This new edifice was
dedicated Sunday by Rev. Thomas A.
Ussell of Penver. Colo., and Rev. Alex-
ander Simpson, the pastor of this church.
The service of the dedication began In
the morning-- with the sermon by Rev.
Uriel). An afternoon program was given
by the local pastors of the city. The even-
ing sermon was also delivered by the Den-
ver divine. The day being very pleasant
nearly 1,000 people were present to wit-
ness the occasion. Special mupic by the
choir of ;hls church, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Enders of Auburn, Neb., and
Hon. T. A. Boyd of Beaver City, added
to the excellent service of the day. .

New Chnrrh Dedicated.
CAMBRIPGE, Neb.. Mav

Tha new First Congregational church of
Cambridge was dedicated Sunday. Three
sessions morning, afternoon and evening-we- re

held, the dedicatory sermon being de
livered by the Rev. T. A. Uxzell of Denver.
Colo. Music was furnished by a choir of
beautifully trained voices. The church
building is an Imposing structure of pressed
brick, costing, with the furnishings, la.noo
ana it waa dedicated with a debt of onlv
$4.5(10. which is In the form of a loan from
he National Church Building society. The

collection today amounted to $3,600.

"rwford Woman Protests.
CRAWFORD. Neb.. May 11. tSoeclal.)

Mrs. Mary Dlehl, a milliner of Crawford,
won the case whereby she protested acainst
granting a license to James Hughes to run

saloon adjoining her place of business.
Thla is the first case of reform carried
through to this extent In Crawford. Mrs.
Diehl's attorney was Judxe Crltea of Chad.
ron. County Attorney J. E. Porter being
me attorney ror the defense.

"ehraaka News Notes.
IT. J; -"- -i" ijii ieu nere lastnight, which practically makes the wheatcrop, while harvest is six weeks riir

SEWARD-Heib- ert Diers of the firm of
yZ. "'""rr" w'" go to Hutrarfi. Wyo..

i IZ '"" vi ine chock throwers bankof that city.
GENEVA-O- ne inch and fifteen hun-dredths of rain fell last night, with somehail, making over three inches of precipi-

tation during the last week.

this vicinity Sunday night, which put astop to the planting of corn for one daybut It was of verv much benefit
ARLINGTON A light rain vlslt.d M.Section Of .the Ii1a )i w- -

much benefit to all growing erope. More
muicHuons are that we millget It

PAPILLION.-Jud- ge Estelle spoke at the.......... mm iai nignt at tre M.church Ufa nh(A.t. . . ..tw- -nan i hpAlthough the weather was bad the housewas well filled.
ARLINGTON-- A game of ball was played

.j, ..ii prR yesterday hetweenmm CI rTemont and the Ar........... me score neing 7 to : infavor of Arlington.
AIXSWflRTHl - .

den re of lh h- -i. ..iT.. o- - esl
V. imei. junn Murray.miss Blanche Murray ss married to RoMy Jrtnn"on of the Meth-odli- tEpiscopal church.

V4LLKY-Thom- aa Jackson and Mtra.Janet Falconer were quietly married al
U... Amef thr hrM Saturday evening

yT uC"',f?r of ,be Methodist Eplscopaiperformed the ceremonv.AR!.rvrjTovTi,. ' .." ii resilience orFrank Pence was found to be on fire
fighting the blase waa extinguished. ThThe loss will be light; not insured
Fr.!FOOL 'N'TTION'.- -J. C MoLee.e c

contractor has been engaged to grade seven miles of nubile rr..,
in ard near MeCool. Mr. Mc Lease ti.es- -- .'" engine sna an elevated greder
iRL'J;!rRf:. Thomas Alkman. 65 veanat bis home in this citv at 12 m

teTd?V- - h;' b-- " u"-r- er of I,about four months and a strok
death1" t0dy U" cauw of ii

PLATTSMOUTH-Wh- en Mrs. M. EMansneaker went intn , v. . . i ,

riTJ HZ 2 prisoners their suppers
".imrmipi ny ner amattempted to make bis escape, but wacaptured and returned.

Cl'ipn nOTK Mrs. bimmons of Chir""',..n"on"L 'cturer and organiser othe Women PlinaiUa. .... ... . .
--r .

--r , . - . i rini-raii- cr union.'n iain kock. speakingthree time, at the various churches sndassisting the local union.
"Mother's Da" wasduly observed in this cltr bv the wearingof white carnations, white roses, lillles orother white flowers, persons entering theran t . r . . a . ...IUI..1 Duiifiity.il uncut

T preseniea mun one by theladles.
AINStvriBTH-sil- v.r ij No.Kl. A. P. ,A. M. last night elected the"'n cm Tieers ror tne ensuing yes'Master ChsrlesThsw: Senior Warder Wil-

liam Eley; Junior O'lrfm. High lrax'-Secretary- .

William Metcalf; Treasurer RS. Rising.
rOM'MBl'- S-The teachers selected forthe Columbus schools for the ensuing

school year are Prof. I H Brltell. Prlni
Mies Georananna Rockwell, Miss Julia

IOCS.

(S5vjs Arjsij

Watch

Bedner, Miss Ethel Householder. Miss
Estella Ross. E. J Huntemer. Mrs. U. 8.
Mace, and Miss Edna Beardsley.

ARLINGTON At a regular election of
Hiram lodge No. 52. Ancient Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, the following officers were
elected: Anson B. Newklrk. worthy master;
Henry S. Mlnke, senior warden; James H.
Sutton. Junior warden: J. C. Chapman,
treasurer; J. C. Blackburn, secretary.

WOOD RIVERi A nice rain last night
proved beneficial to the growing crops.
Farmers report wheat looking fine and
oats sre beginning to grow fast. The farm-
ers are In the midst of com planting. The
alfalfa, which was Injured by the recent
frost. Is beginning to show up good again.
' LUSHTON. Ixiusl Badirer, a farmer,

came near losing: eight head of cattle from
bloat Thev had been erasinsr on alfalfa.
When found, he Immediately tried a new
remedy that of throwing hot ws.ter, and
drenching with hot water. Although when
found the cattle were nearly dead from
bloat, he succeeded in saving five head out
of the eight.

EDO A R A heavy electrical storm passed
over this section last night. lightning
struck the electric light wires ard put out
the lights, leaving the city in darkness.
One house, the dwelling of Prof. Snare.
was struck, but the damase was slight.
The precipitation amounted to one and
one-ha-lf inches, which makes nearly three
Inches thus far in May.

YORK. This morning about W o'clorlt
the fire bell rang announcing the wedding
of Mr. VI ade Reed, chief of the York fire
department, and Miss Annie Krablie. at the
residence of N. F. Tllden. Rev. Alexander
Bennett officiating. The fire company re-
sponded to the call ejid accompanied the
couple to the Burlington depot where thy
took the train for Denver. Tbey will be
at home June 1st.

PLATTSMOUTH A young man. who
pave his name as Charles I. Wehh, entered
the general merchandise store of M. Fanger
In this city this afternoon and. in the ab
sence of the clerks, helped himself to two
pairs or pants and two vests. He was ar-
rested In a sooln soon afterwards with the
proierty In his possession and also a ralr
of woman's shoes. He was taken to jail
to sooer up ana win prooaoiy re given a
hearing Tuesday.

GIBBON Winterr wheat looks hette
than It did at this time last year, fiats
is coming on nicely. Alfalfa was fine
until the freexe caught it and now it looks
pretty brown on top. It plays havoc with
sheep and cattle eating It as a great many
are dying from bloating. A great many
are saved by sticking them with a knife.
but Is a dangerous remedy. Another nice
rain last night makes everything look
fresh this morning.

WAHOO Judge R. J. Gihbs united In
marriage Frldav AUiert W. Jacobs of Lin-
coln to Miss Bertha Jacobs of Memphis,
and also Henry Breyer of Cereco to Miss
Anna Jacol of Memphis. Mr. Clarence B.
Tubman of Lincoln and Miss Grace B.
tMcCray of Dunbar were married by the
Judge this morning. Judge Glbbs has been
ponce jucige or vtanoo tor several years
and advertising extensively to perform
ceremonies dsy or night.

RULO Yesterday, John Wolf. TS year
old, went In search of voting wolves tha'
he knew to be near his home. After p
short search he came upon a nest of an old
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one and eight young ones. When within
two rods of the nest the old wolf came at
him and would have gotten the better of
the feeble old man had not Ins ilog came
to the rescue. The dog put the wolf to
flight after a short tussel and the old man
succeeded in killing the eight young ones,
which were too young to get away.

PLATTSMOl "TH Grove Livingston. a
farmer residing west of I'lattsiiiouth in
tnls county, hired a man to work for lilm
about a week ago. The stranger filled the
description of Bert Taylor. ho Is accused
of likving committed one of the mwt fiend-
ish outrages in the criminal annals of this
state. Sheriff Qulnton was notified. Deputy
Sheriff Manspeaker drove to the farm of
Livingston fully expecting to return with
Taylor and receive the jb. reward, but
the person proved to be another individual.

LEXINGTON On Sunday occurred the
dedicatory services of the First Presby-
terian church of I.exinglon. Rev. George
Williams. 1. p.. of Seward delivered the
sermon. Among the ministers
assisting In the services weie Rev. George
Williams. D. P., fatlier of the present
pastor; Rev George Franklin Williams.
Rev. H. P. Armstrong snd Rev. J. W. Hill,
former pastors here. The musical program

as led by Miss Adina Mnlmeten. The
church war. organized In 17:1 by Rev. N.
C. Robinson and called the First Preshv-terin- n

of Plum Creek The first building
was erected In 1KV. The new building Is
the finest church building in the city.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO MEET

Seml-Annn- al Convention Opens Tees-da- y

Afternoon In This
CM,.

The semi-annu- convention of the Sun-
day schools of Douglas county will meet in
the First Congregational church, Omaha,
Tuesday afternoon. The Indications point
to a large attendance. The following is
the program.

1:30 P. M., Elementary Department
"Present Day Methods of Organisation,"
Mrs. F. W. Stallard. First Methodist Epis-
copal Sunday school; "Supplementary
Work, Miss Hood. Second iYeshyterian
"The Cradle Roll," Mrs. Mickel. First
Methodist Episcopal' Sunday school; "The
Lesson Taught." Miss Gordon, First Bap-

tist Sunday school.
4 P. M.. Teacher Training Department

"How to Study the Word." Mrs. D. C.
John. First Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school; "Some Experiences in Couducting a
Teacher Training Class," Miss Bessie
Snyder, Central United Presbyterian
Sunday school; "The Present Day Idea In
Teacher Training," Rev. R. L. Purdy, Clif-
ton Hill Presbyterian Sunday school.

5 P. M Informal conference on adult
class work, conducted by Mr. Marshall A.
Hudson, Syracuse, N. Y.

8 P. M. Address by Mr. Hudson, at which
all pastors, Sunday school superintendents,
teachers of adult classes and members of
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Baraca and Philathea classes are urged ta
be present.

COURT DEFENDS ITS DIGNITY

Jndge Crawford Boasts Health In-
spector for Snhjcctlna; Hlaa

to Contempt.
Police Judge Crawford was called from

the bench In he middle of a busy forenoon
Monday to the telephone. When ho re-

sponded a voice asked:
"Has that case against Fredrlckson been

dismissed?"
' Judge Crawford said it had not and then
the voice demanded. "Why not?"

A few moments later A. C. Bunce, healtt
Inspector, appeared gnd asked to have tin
rase against H. E.' Fredrlckson for main-
taining a tiuis slice back of his automobile
shop, a-- Farnam street, dismissed. Th
court thereupon delivered certain strona
(pinions concerning the health Inspector!
and declared that In the future they will
prosecute cases filed and not "make a
monkey of tire court."

Fredrlckson told Sergeant Whalen Sat-

urday that he "couldn't be bothered" with
the police court when the serger.nt called
him up to get his promise to be In court
Monday. Then the sergeant .went to his
place of business and served a warrant to
bring him in.

There Is much disaffection all around re-

garding the contemptuous manner In which
the court was treated-

A Frightful Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
Is quickly overcome by takllng Dr. King's
New Life rills. 3c. For sale by Beaton
Dn.g Co.

eiv Merner to Denver.
To accommodate passengers who wish to

go on the night train to Denver, leaving
Omaha at 11:10 a. m.. the Union Pacific
lias placed In service a new Pullman palace
sleeping car. wUlch will be at the Union
stallun at 9: p. m., and may be occupied
by passengers any time between that hour
and leaving time. For sleeping car reserva-
tions call al or telephone City Ticket office,
l.UI Farnam street. 'Phone Douglas IKS.

Preserving Lemons.
Iemons may be preserved by putting a

layer of fine, dry sand, an Inch deep, at
the bottom of an earthenware pan. Place
a row of lemons upon this, stalk end down,
taking care that they do not toucj) each
other; cover with another laker of the dried
sand, fully three Inches deep, lay on mora
lemons, and repeat until the Jar Is filled.
Store In a cool place and the fruit will keep
months.
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Acts gently yet promptly without dis-
turbing the natural functions and with-
out any unpleasant after effects and there-
fore it is the best for the mother and the
infant, for the invalid sick-abe- d and the
strong, robust manwhen bilious or constipated.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS,

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE,
Manufactured bythe CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

FOR SALE, BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
ONE5IZE ONLY, REGULAR. PRICE, SOcts PER. BOTTLE.
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